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WITH AN UNORTHODOX 

AND ENERGETIC APPROACH 

TO SCIENC:E EDUC:ATION , 

KEMPER AWARD.WINNING 

TEAC:HER ROBIN 

HURST- MARCH INSPIRES 

HER STUDENTS TO 

UNDERSTAND THE WORLD 

AROUND THEM . 

T en minutes before Robin Hurst. 

March's 9 a.m. environmental 

studies c111SS, she stands at the 
head of the lecture hall in 112 Lefevre 

with chocolate hal'll and bags of match. 

sticks. On the board, she has drawn a 

chart that students w ill later fill in. As 

bleary-eyed students gradually file in , 

one looks at the empty chart and sighs. 
" Robin , is this an interactive clau?" 

"Come on, honey" is Hurst.March 's 
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encouraging reply. 
" It 's early," moans the student. 

Hurst.Mareh , BS Ed '86, M Ed '94, 

PhD '97, is a 5·foot·J·inch dynamo with 

a loud, dear voice. Duringdass, she somc

times ends her sentences with ''y'all '' and 

calls her students " little darlings." She 

races from one end of the lecture hall to 

the other, her gray.tinged brown hair fly. 

ing around her round face, her wide· open 

blue eyes searching out students. Hurst· 
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March smiles, and it 's dear she is in on 

the fun of her performance. Her shtick , 

as she calls it , helps students focus on 

subjects such as to<lay's lesson on world 

population. 

She divides the class into groups 

representing parts of the world : Africa, 

Asia, North America, Latin America and 

Europe. The chocolate bars represent 

gross national product, and the matches 

represent energy usc. Hurst .March gives 

HIllOII 

Robi,. Hurst·March is a 
dynamo 01 0 ttochtT. 
Sh~ sf)«iolius in making 
Ki~nce interesting to 
nom.denct majors, such 
os Katrina Witd~mann 
(not pictured). a 
sophomor~ education 
major who hod (I closs 
with Hurst·Morch lost 
loll. "She's great! She's 
up, outgoing and lun. 
This is th~ most 
nonboring closs tver. ~ 



tllc NllrLIl America group die musll, horn

l:l tc (Ind matclles. After revicwing hirlh, 

(lcarh ancl population statistics, she asks II 

swdenl frO Ill each g rOllp to fill t hecllart 

with stal ist ics llhoul tlieil'region. \Vhcll 

olle fc l11 a lestmlemisrelu ctanrtocometo 

dlC fl·ont, H urst -M:lrl·h urges hcr Oil, say

ing, "Gn up therc, Illy little lovehug." 

O nce all the information goes up 011 the 

hoard, the class reviews t hc work ulld 

uttcrs a co]Jeclivegasp upon discnvcring 

l.ltll t in North Amcl"ica lifeexpectancy is 

77 ),C:lrs, bue in Afriea it 's only 'H yca rs. 

··\Vlioa . ')4 YCll '·S! i woul{l he un the 

slide," Hu rs t-March <llli ps 

She lays o" tsoillc more inii)f]naliOlI 

ubuul population growth rates and clie il.~ 

ullorher gasp : At the currcnt r(ll:e, Nunh 

America '.'I population would double in 

1-10 ycurs, hilt Africa \ would double in 

just 29 years. S he pauses for a mOlUenl to 

let thats iuk in. The ensuing lively lliseus

siun br ings class to au end, and stl1denL~ 

empty Ollt of the rool11 

··Dun 't throw yourgrossllatiomtl 

product waste 011 the fl oo r," she SllyS us 

thcy puss he r, ··or I 'm gonna hurt YOII." 

H ursl,Murch 's teaching style is 

Ulleom mOll, and it's uncommonl), effec

live. Fur llCre fforts, she Wall a $JO.OOO 
\ Vil lia lll T. Kemper Fellowship for 

Tcaching Excellence in April 2004. The 

awards progralll began in J99J with a 

gift from tilC \ Villiam T. Kemper 

Foundation of Kansas Cit)" Mo., to honor 

10 outstalld ing MU teachers annually. 

Kempcr, UA '25, was a well_known civic 

leader who d ied in 1989. 

Makin g Room for Great Teaching 
In 2004, Hurst-March became one of 

the first teachers in a I1IIII-tenure-track 

position to wi n a Kemper Fellowship 

John David , director oft.he Division of 

Biological Sciences, nominale(l her for the 

award. \VhclI Hurst-March was a gradu, 

ate stu(lent, she taught biology courses for 

David, who recognizc<l her ta lent. He 

use(l a.special posit ion ca lled resident 

instrlletinn assiHant to rctainHurst-
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MardI, wlm was the only gnll lu llLC ass is_ 

tantin the division 's history los,:orca 

perfect 5.0 fll r llveraliteaching cffecl. ivc

ness. And she d id il twire . Hurst-March 

grades all the papers in hel·classesaml 

memorizes the names of a ll her studcllts, 

evell though herniology 1 eOUl·seoflell 

has IHlIldl·eds of s t\l cl elll.~ . .. J just dlillk it's 

a basic kindlless to know sOlllcllne'sllll lllc, 

amI il. ·snOl toomueh Iuask," she says 

David says it·s not cas)' Itllllake 

'I WANTED TO G I VE BACK TO MY 

STUDENTS WHAT I FELT LIKE I 

GOT, I WANTED TO TRY TO BE THE 

BEST AT WHAT I DID, AND I FELT 

LI KE THEY DESERVED THAT.' 

- ROBIN HURST-MARCH 

science appealing w n(lnseicnee majors, 

who l1lust take ni nc hours or.~ciellce. 

·'Many of them arc dragge{1 kicki ng 

and serellmi ng into a course un scicncc," 

he says. 

Dav id has nomil1ate(1 six other lcach 

ers who have WOIl Kelllpers. He sa),s 

that ulthough mallY instructors arc well

likcll , Hurst,Murch is one of the fcw 

w ho cu n build ClII dla t quality to teach 

studcnts w hat they neell to know. 

" It 's a spec ial kinllu f chal1enge," 

hesays, "and it takes a spec ial kind 

of teacher." 

in t he IlUmillariull ]Jacket for Hurst

March's Kemper Fellowship, furmcr 

smdellt Peggy O'Connor writes: " ' Vhcn 

she is teaching, ),011 not onl)' lovc hCi ng 

her student , you cannot help hut want to 

be like her - someonc who so obv iously 

loves what she docs, and who makes 

students from all di.~eiplines eagerly 

reach for Scicllti{ic Americ(1II on the 

ncwssta nds." 

lII Z!OI' 

Teaching Methods for the Masses 
Hu rst_March oli:ell weavcs mass me(lia 

into her lessons ttl help l11akclhclll rele

vant tu her stU(lellls. Shc uses programs 

nn television and ["a(lia, al'tides in local 

and natio nal newspapers and magazines, 

ondcyell popular films. It 'sa time

COlIsllllli llg aspeClof hcr wOI·k, hUl it's 

wcll wurth thee fforl. 

Ollcc,l'l ru class on [Caehillgsciencelo 

c le mcmar)' .~clll)ol .~tudcnls, she slwwcII 

the :m imll lcd film 'T!t~ Li(lll Kill!; and 

ex pl (,i ncd wIler dass o f i.I .~ I)iril'g ed llea_ 

tors how 1"0 IISC il.lu(e(lcll Lllcslugesnf 

life, w hat:lIliuHtiscaluml how l.hcyare 

socia li zed. " Itwa s jusla way forlhemto 

eOllllect with their studellls,·' Hurst_ 

March snys. ··1 reall)'l'lIju)' it , and I think 

it 's ver),e ffeClivl'." 

Holland Newwn, a student in Hurst

March 's Genel·al Principl es and Concepts 

uf lliol ogydass this past fall, says part 

of her g ift is hnw well she understands 

her audiencc . ··She has a doctorate, hilt 

she e(lIl still Ilw ke references to what 

col lege studell ts like. S ll e gets on the sallie 

level as stmlcnls and tulks to you like 

a fri end.· ' 

H urst_March lives for seeing her 

studcnts reach "A ha !" moments, such as 

the nnes thc), expcri ellced during the 

population lesson. " [ love it w hcn you sec 

that in them ," she says, heam ing. " \Vhell 

you call he a part of thCll1 Ica ming, and 

thcy go, ' Ooh , wow!' T hat's jl1.~t toO cool, 

and I get to do that every day." 

What Rea ll y Matte rs 
Growing up in a work ing_class fu mi ly in 

Fulton, Mo., [-JurH _Mal·ch hud good 

teachers, sUl n ing iu kindergarten with 

Co nnie Sother. " She made me fcclli kc I 

wassl1lart," Hurst_Mal·e h says. "S ite 

made me feci like I el)uld ell) anything." 

Prom that point on, HurH _March knew 

shc was going to he a teacher. '''Icachers 

cau Hul)' muke yoll r life," shesa)'s. 

That was u message she took w ith 

her as she worked for seven years as au 

ele mental·Y school teacher in small 
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mid-Missouri towns s imilar to the 

one where she grew up. " I 

-• ..,anted to give back to my 

s tudents what 1 felt like 1 

got," she says. "I want-

ed to try to be the best 

at what I did, and I 

felt like they 

deserved that." 

Hurst-March 

also gives of her

self to animals. 

She lives on a 

25D-acre farm 

southwest of 

Columbia with 

her husband, 

ZacMarch, 

BS Ed'91, 

M Ed '96, and 

numerous animals, 

including 34 horses, 

13 cats, six dogs, four 

rabbits and a guinea pig. 

She and Zac, director of 

information technology for the 

College ofYeterinary Medicine, 

run a charity called Out 2 Pasture 

for lame or injured racehorses. It 's a 

continuation of Hurst_March 's lifelong 

habit of taking in stray animals. Thgether 

she and Zac saved some of the horses they 

now care for as the animals wcre on their 

way to slaughterhouses. "They come in, 

these horses in particwar, physically and 

mentally damaged, most of t hem, from 

what they've been through on the race

tracks," Hurst-March says. "Earning 

their trust is just like getting up in frOllt 

of a student that doesn't want to take 

science. You have to win that." 

To earn that trust w ith students, 

Hurst_March finds out what appeals to 

each one. She says not everyonc is 

intelligent in the same way. \VItal ever 

they are interested in ~ economics, 

literature, art, journalism, athletics 

Hurst-March makes it her job to help 

them connect with her courses. All 

students may not be great at memorizing 
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,h, 
phascsof 

cell division, 

she says, but that 

doesn 't mean they aren't bright. 

Those are lessons Hurst_March 

learned first from her kindergarten 

teacher, Sorher, and later from two high 

school teachers in Fulton: Pat Simpson, 

who taught lite rature, and Bill Simpson , 

M Ed '75, who taught science. 

"They made me feel so special . They 

did little things like asking me how I 

was, and they made me feel incredibly 

worthw hile as a person. They were 

fabulous in the classroom - very 

hands_on. They were very (liffercnt 

from the norm of the lecture format. 

They were what I hoped I would be. " 
Judging by the kudos from her 

HUIOII 

Hurst-March 
and hrr husband, 

Zoe March, o{UroU a sort %nimol 
orphanogr (ollrd Ouf 2 Postu~. Thry tok~ 
in lam~ or inju~d fouhofS('S, somr 0/ 
which would oth~fWi~ ~ h~odrd to a 
sioughttrhou~. 

students, colleagues and the Kemper 

awards committee, she has achieved 

her goal. 

"It'd be great if students come to 

my class and learn something about 

science," she says. "But if they go out 

knOWing that t hey are special and 

can make a difference, that's what 
really matters .... 
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